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The Philosopher of Folly.
"I foreaoo the time," says the philosopher of folly, "when tho Bona of
rich men will no longer 'go to coThjgo,'
They'll have it brought to thorn."

Pun.

ADVANCE

One of Life's Sweetest Things.
That kindly soul, N. P. Willis, wroto
that "the swoetest thing in Ufa Is tho
unclouded wolcome of a wlfo."

ENTERED AT THE I08TOPFICE, IIAYTI, MISSOURI. AS SECOND CLASS MATTER

Office in City Hall, Southwest Room, Hayti, Pemiscot County, Missouri

T.

J.

TRAUTMANN

l'li.vsicinn and Surgeon
Ofllco phono 50.

Residence GO.
Missoum.

IIayti,

J. W. JOHNSON

bar-dor-

LMiysician and Surgeon
Residence Phono 21. - - Office

Hayti,

-

40,

Mo.

J. G. CRIDER

Physician and Surgeon
OMco in Tkautmann's Druo Stork
Phono No. GO
Missouri
Hayti,

F. A. MAYES

...

l'li.vsicinn and Surgeon

Hayti,

sterling

Missoum

Mccarty

ii.

AUorney-at-La-

w

Will prnctice in County, State and
United States Courts.
Oflice in Court House.
Missoum
Cakutiikksvim.k,
-- :-

J. S. GOSSOM
Prosecuting Attorney Pemiscot Co.
All Kinds of Civil Business Promptly
Attended to
Oflice in Court Houho
Cahitthkksvim.k, - Missoum

BAVLESS L. GUFFY
LAWYER

Hayti,

Missouri.

-

J.

E. DUNCAN

Attokni:y-at- -

Law

Will practice in all the courts
Office, Over City Drug Store.

Cahutiikhsviij.k,

:

BARBER

:

Mo.

SHOP

MOREAU GASKINS

Tonsorial Artist
Two Chairs Firstclass Service and
everything neat and clean. I respectfully solicit your patronage.
HAYTI,

I'RODUCK TUB GOODS.
The question bus been asked whether
the local option laws are enforced in
IIayti as they should he, and also a
hint at "poker playing." As to the
first question, we believo Pemiscot
s
county and the towns within her
have just as good officers as
can be found anywhere, and ue believe
they are enforcing the law to the very
bent of their ability. We have confidence in the honor and integrity of
Judge II. C. Riley, Prosecuting Attorney ,1. S. Gossoin, Sheriff J. A.
Franklin and the constables and the
justices of the peace throughout the
county. The various county and
township officers are chosen from the
representative citizenship of Pemiscot county, and we believe they are
doing their duty as they see it.
If they are not, then let's have less
talk and more facts: let those who are
continually making insinuations come
across with the goods produce the
evidence.
As to the fling made at Hayti, we
state that our city officers are selected
from our representative citizens and
are all good men and we believe they
will enforce the law us they see it.
We do not believe that such men as
Mayor .John T. Duckley. Police .Judge
K. M. Gwin and Aldermen Allen, Foley, Dorris and Kohn would permit
any violations of the law if they knew
it, and it is wrong to insinuate that
they would do so. However, if there
is any proof against these men, let's
have more facts and less talk.
Now as to the '"poker games,"' we
are not very well versed in poker,
but City Marshal Lie Her can scent a
game a long wa s, and the man who
insinuates to Mar.shal Leller's face
that ho is not performing the duties of
his office to the best of his ability had
better not let the grass grow under
his feet, else confine himself to the
columns of his paper, and that at long
range.
No, we do nut believe the law is
violated any more in Pemiscot county
than elsewhere, but the markets of the
world are open to the people who want
to use whiskey and beer, and so far it
has been impossible to prevent people from getting it, whether they are
live miles or live hundred miles from
the source of supply.
Hut what concerns us and the information we want is what the results
of local option have been in Pemiscot
county. This paper wants facts instead of fancies, theories or arguments. If asking for facts is wrong,
then we ben to bo uxcused.

MISSOURI

barks at every train, and just simply
can't keep out of Pemiscot county affairs. Our question as to the result
and effect of local option in Pemiscot
county comes in for' his usual chase,
and he seems alarmed lest some one
should attempt to irive us the information asked for. We fail to see why
we should be deprived of the right to
ask for information. Are we to "'go
it blind?"

reliable newspaper is placed in
exactly the same position as a judge
Hartford Fire Instirancn Co.
or jury. It must lay aside all personAmerican Central Insurance Co.
al feeling and be guided solel In facts
Phoenix Insurance Co,
as they appear to exist, and must
Phenix Insurance Co,
stand on the side of right and justice.
Niagara Insurance Co.
A paper the nature and intent of which
Strongest agency in the city.
is to advocate a certain cause, of
- L.C. AVKKILL,
Hayti, Mo. course may ignore one side of a question, but then it ceases to be a newspaper, and represents only its own
particular class. The Hayti Herald
1
belongs to no class or set. It is a
S. KAVENSTEIN
newspaper
the people, seeking
FI KK AND LIFE
only for the truth and to do the greatest good to the greatest number.
INSURANCE
REAL KSTATK AGENT
CONTRACTING AND
We have exhausted every means at
BUILDING
our command to have the city cut
weeds and clean up, to no avail. The
people certainly do not realize how
Ollico at Home.
Phone No.28
much more healthy and bountiful our
city would be if kept nice and clean.
Hayti,
Missouri
We now leave it up to the city authorities and the people to go on record
for tills year. What are you going
Subscribe for the Hayti Herald,
to do?
l

I'ntroni.o Homo People ami Help Your Town.

Don't forget EIHslon when you want good, fresh groceries and want
them cheap. Fruits, vegetables, etc., in season. Call and see me
NEAR SANDERS BROS. OLD STAND.
.
.
HAYTI, MISSOURI

RESTAURANT
J. II. TftTE, Proprietor

Firstclass, New and
', J

Up-to-dat-

e,

Neat and Clean

Short Orders Served at All Hours. We Have Good Cooks
Courtesy and Good Order Prevails.

:

J

:

UOAKD

THE

All Kinds of Temperance

Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited.

:
Drinks Served
:
Located at the Frisco Depot

Geo. L. Wilks
(Jims. A.Tisdadt
Lee W. Hood

C. F. Hloker

E. Ii. Musgrave
W. A. Green

JOHN

MILLING

PARIS

A.

CO.

CHOPS

AND

MEAL

'! """lor..

Sen

OP UIUECTORS:

J. W. McClanuhan

S. K. Markey
L. L. Collins
.lohn W. Giuen
W. J. Pate

lilull,

Particular attention to custom grind-

Corn ground or exchanged for meal
any day in the week.
ing.

death
trage-

killed

AMOS HUFFMAN, Mpr.,

Will Brother t'aruthers of the Dunklin Democrat please remember that
there is no IIayti Argus. The Hayti
Herald is the only newspaper in IIay-
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Hayti, Mo.
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All Kinds Hough :md Dressed I uinlier, Shingles,
Material, Cypress Fencing, etc.

The Hornet at Kikeston is publishing a daily, but somehow, Guy has a
way of "forgetting" the Herald.

&

Wholesale and Retail

liuilriiug

-

We have just put in a stock

of Windows, Doors, Window and Door
Stops, Moulding, Siding, Flooring, Ceiling and all kinds of Finishing
Material, and can supply your wants lor all building purposes. We also have bridge timbers and fence posts, roofing, etc. Reasonable prices
and good measurement is our motto. Your trade solicited.

An alderman of DoSoto has been arrested for breaking into a car and
stealing ten bushels of wheat.

The lease of Geo. Wiles on the
Ileralc expired last week, and
the management will change.
Ken-ne- tt

Hloomliold

on a stock

voted

Hayti, MO.

0. W. E'RICK,

The man who could run a newspaper to suit everybody, went to heaven
long ago.
t

.'$1.
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Pernicious Industry.
dentist had been arrested for running down a man wth a motor car
Strange that some people cr.nnot confine their brutal propensities to of-

DR. TRAUTMANN'S
DRUGSTORE
-

For Pure and Fresh Drugs
Stationery and School Supplies
Candies and Cigars

A

Paints,

Located East Side Square
Mo.
Hayti,

Oil and Gas Lease Forms for Sale,
We have prepared and printed a
lot of oil and gas lease forms, which
we will sell at 2 cents each. Herald.
n-- )

Chickens Wanted.
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Highest cash price paid for chickens
M. .Shell's Restaurant.
41
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at C.
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the Franklin Block, sotnh side of
the square. Apply to T. A. McNail,
at uaiiK ot Jiayti
41tt

Residence and Lots for Sale.
For sale at a bargain one of the
nicest residences in town, corner,
near business, 7 rooms, 2 stories, 2 or
Iota and
lots on oposite side of
street. J. N. demons, Tyler or O.
W. Frlok, Hayti.
fitf
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BIRDSELL WAGONS
Buy a xvagon

a "Hirdsell Wagon"

because tlioy are made to run and
not to play with. This is the best
wngon made, and have just received
a shipment direct from the factory at
South Bund, Ind Don't lull to sue
me. Sell for Cash or time.
H. HENDERSON,
Postoillco: Hayti, Mo.
Concord.
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Store Rooms for Rent or Lease.
Four store rooms for rent, known
aH

Line
Oils
and
Glass

A New

New York American.

I

ELUSION'S SPOT CASH GROCERY
Fresh Bread, 7 Loaves For 25 Cents

820.000.00
Lee W. Rood, Cushier.

John W. Green, President.
SliTisdadtlvi-esiden- ts.

If you have a relative or friend who
used to live here, try the experiment
of presenting them with a subscription
to the Ilearld. You can't imagine
how much they will appreciate it.

MO.

Surplus and Profits,

850,000.00.

A

for-al-

CITY

CARUTHERSVILL.E.

Capital,

general public do not relish anything
calculated to laud or condemn individuals. For this reason we request
every one to settle all such matters
out of print, and we will do likewise.

Little Mary Willis of Pine
Ark., has not been told of the
of her father, as a result of the
dy at Little Hock, when he was
by her stepfather, Kllis.

J9

Comes your Bank Account is the Best Umbrella.
Not what you get, but what you Hold, eases life's burden.
Build your Bank account with us. Small ones as
welcome as large ones.

As frequently stated, no personalities will he indulged in this paper.
Wo know from long experience what
a newspaper should be, and that the

fice hours.

Averill Insurance Agency

WHEN THE
66

The Scott County Democrat reminds
us of the little lice that runs out and
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and pure Soda Water
it mmires the use of
choice material as well as a scientific process. Do not abuse your stomach in the
1,000 WATCHES FREE.
use of inferior carbonated goods. Demand
The Weekly Commercial gives a good and pure Soda Water, the same as
small, regular
thin model,
nickel finish, wutch for u club of only you would pure food.
twenty, three months' new trial subscriptions at 10 cents each, &!.)(), tho
amount collected tube remitted with
v"1"
tho 20 names. lOach trial subscription
must be new, not now takingthe Weekly, and only one to a family. Tho When you call for it, see that ij. is served and that the crown stopper
wutch is fully guurrunteed, niceenough bears the trade mark. This will guarantee to you pure and good Soda
for any one to wear, a good
Water, Coca Cola, Jersey Cream, etc.
and cannot be puivluised from any
,
let,-.
jeweler for
than two dollar.-.Drop us a postal card for&umpocopies
und blanks.
c,

WahFs is the Brand.

time-keepe-
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J. S. WAHL BOTTLING WORKS,

TIIK COMMERCIAL. APPlwL,
Memphis, 'leun.

CARUTHERSVILLE, MO.

